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Get Ready for the fair
You'll Need New Shoes, Dresses, and Clothes

for the Big Fair. Buy .Them here
at Great Reductions

It is not what you earn but what you save, that
makes your wealth. This old adage is ever true and
those who count their wealth by the large amounts,
started by saving the little amounts. We all regard
a nickle as small money, yet those who started their
5 cent accounts on the accumulative plan January
2nd, 1914 now have $29.75. Is not this worth while?
We shall be glad to help you start now.

J. C. Cartright, who several years"
ago operated the A. B. Cooper ranch
north of here, came up from Claflin
yesterday morning to see what the
prospects were for a run of threshingaround here, with a view .to bringinghis machine up from that place,where he has been threshing since
harvest Utica Enterprise.

News has been received that Cap-
tain Matthew A. Cross, togetherwith nineteen other army officers,
sailed for Europe, August 6, on- - the
armored cruiser Tennessee to aid the
Americans who are stranded abroad.
The cruiser is carrying seven and
one-ha- lf million dollars. Afterhedistribution of the money the officers
will separate and; go to the different
American embassies where they will
.remain for some time Ellis Ilead- -
light.

Those Keeneyites who were pres-ent at tne Wallace county court-
house ceremonies last Friday were C.
R. Kirby, H. F. Kline. W. N. Lara-- --

bee, S. J. Straw and A. S. Peacock.
Mr. Kirby and Mr. Straw returned
on the first train in the evening.The others waited for the second
train and were given a ride out to
the state irrigation well about 9
miles southwest of Sharon Springs,near Weskan. The well is 248 feet
deep, 142 feet of this being in water
bearing sand. A centrifugal pump, i

having a capacity of 800 gallons per
minute, and driven by a large trac-
tion engine was flooding a preparedfield with water plenty good enoughfor any purpose, the supply being
apparently inexhaustible. The tripout to the well was made by an auto
over a tine graded road extendingacross the county. Two of the party
acknowledge obligations for the
pleasure of this ride to Mr. M. A.
Cowles, the energetic and enterpris-
ing commissioner of the first Wallace
county district. Wa-Keene- y peoplewill remember Mrs. Cowles, wife of
Commissioner Cowles, . as Miss Mar-
tha Heine, formerly a teacher in our

The Wa-Keen- ey State Bank
Wa-Keene- y, Kansas.

Wash Dresses
Formerly priced up to $5.00

special $1.29

Wash Goods
25 cent summer wash goods. . . .18
15 cent lawns. ".10
12 1-- 2 cent lawns 08

Mens Clothes
Our new fall stock is coming in
now and we certainly have some
beauties.
All wool suits in Novelties and
Serges at $13.50, $14.00, $15. OO

and $20.OO.

is

Queen Quality Oxfords
$3.50 and $4.00 Grades $2.48
$3.00 and $3.25Grades $1.98

All sizes good selection

Mens Oxfords
$3.50 and $4.00 Grades $2.83

1- - The Trego IVlercantile Co.
WA-KEENE- Y, KANSAS

'REFINED VAUDEVILLE

The DuVoyle Entertainers

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
Entire Change Every Night

Three Reels
IO AND SO CENTS

Bert Greenwood, carrier of route 1,
is spending part of his vacation in
Oklahoma. . .

i Mr. and Mrs. George Haflinger are
the proud parents of a bav born Wed-
nesday, August 19'c.;.
H. II. Thorn totffWas the lowest

bidder and received contract to
paint the Blue Ribbon school house.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Heckman of
Rock Falls, 111., are the guests of
their son, Jacob- - and family, this
week. '

Mrs. Edith Welch and daughter
Grace are visiting and
friends. Their home is at Clarinda,
Iowa. "

J. B. Butler, of Gralnfield, was in
the city the first of the week. He is
one of the commissioners of Gove
county.

W. W. Allen was over from Stock-
ton this week looking after his wheat
and corn crop in the Trego Center
neighborhood. -

George Kirby left Friday evening
for Ottawa, Kan., where he will visit
his sister, Mrs. Spencer; also his par-
ents whom he has not seen for five
years.

Mr. and Mrs. McGowan and daugh-
ter Dorothy of Rock Island, 111., are
the guests at the Charles Sellers'
home this week. Mrs. McGowan is a
sister of Mrs. Sellers.

Lost On picture show grounds.
Thursday evening, August 13 gold
watch and fob with eiif horn. Jnnder
will be liberally rewarded by return-
ing same to Hardman Lumber Co.

The first of the week Judge Ror
oenthal refused to reduce the amount
of bail in the O'Neil case contrary to
the allegations by the aetenaant that
the amount is excessive. The amount
fixed was $50,000 by Justice Acre.

J
See Ross & Waldo's big Buick ad

in this issue. The Buick is the car
that stands the hard knocks. C

There will be a dance at Collyer in
Razaak hall, Saturday, August 22,
1914. Good music and a good time
assured Adv

A. H. Hinds and grand-daughte- r,

Eugema Daugherty from Pennyslva-ni-a

arrived Thursday evening to
make an extended visit - with "his
daughter, Mrs. Jay Grippin.

O. ' W. JShideler of Boulder, Col.,was down on business the first of the
week." Mr.""Shldeler- - and . Mr. Longmade a trip to Claflin this week also
in business interests of Mr. Shideler.

Walter Musgrave was in from Ogal-
lah township last Monday and boughta Ford car of John Spena. Walter
had out 400 acres of wheat that will
average 30 bushels, per acre. A wheat
crop of this proportion entitles a fel-
low to ride in a Ford and then some.

A party of eleven autos from Man-
hattan passed through here Monday
morning enroute to Colorado Springsfor an outing. They were all White
cars and the party was chaperoned byG. D. Breed man, city editor of Man-
hattan Mercury. .

The Morrow Bros, pony and dogshow last Saturday evening was ex-
ceptionally good for a small show.
The horses and dogs were well train-
ed and were in excellent condition
and did many new and interestingtricks. The show while not large is
clean and unusually good for its kind.

Wanted
Farm men and boys to be presentat the Fort Hays Experiment Station

on Wednesday, August 26, 1914, to
see the 'Sorghums Family." Bringbasket dinner, coffee free. A fine
opportunity to inspect feed crops, sil-
age and silos. Come. Adv 25

1 bottle Vanila Ext.
1 bottle Orange Ext.
1 bottle Lemon Ext.

-

1 pkg. R. B. Powder
2 pkgs of Oats
1 pkg Tapioca
1 pkg. Cora Starch
1 pkg. S. Flakes
1 pkg. Tosties
1 pkg. Coffee

5 pkgs. of Spices
1 pkg. Chocolate
1 pkg. Cocoa '

1 pkg. Tea
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Mrs. A. Lopp was on the sick list
this week.

The R. T Bean Studio will be open
during the Fair Adv 25.

Get a premium list for the fair,
note the good prizes offered. No en-

try fee charged to contest for these
premiums. t

Mrs. Mattie E. Blakely was ap-
pointed administratrix of the estate
of the late John W. Blakely last
Wednesday.

For Sale Two lumber wagons and
one low wagon and rack, 1 set of
double buggy harness, 1 surrey. All
in good repair. Frank Walker Adv25

We have 500 bushels of seed wheat
(for a party in the east) to put out on
the share. Ground must be in good
condition, and must be seeded in-- Sep-
tember.

Tuesday evening a good shower fell
here and on Big Green the clouds as-
sumed the proportions of a storm
when the wind unroofed Chas. Cue's
barn and did several other small
stunts. The rain was so hard that
threshing was delayed until .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ufford are enter-
taining this week at a house party,
old chums of Mrs. Ufford's namely:
Miss Ethel Nichols, Miss Hazel Rob-
inson, Mrs. H. G. Mahon, Mrs.
Richard liarkness and daughter and
Mrs. Ed. Mulhien and daughter.

Admission tickets to the fair
grounds entitles holder to free use of
grandstand,, base ball games daily,
stock, fruit and merchant's display
also areoplane which will be on ex-
hibition on the grounds, between
flights. - . ..

Miss. Erma Shriner was hostess at
a week-en- d party given to it few of
her friends at at ber home last week.
The time was spent as only a bunch
of girls know how to spend it. Miss
Erma proved a very able hostess, and
to those who have visited at the
Shriner home it is needless to say the
girls had a very enjoyable "time.
Those present were Misses Ethel
McVey, Leona Osterkamp, Delta
Keyser, Agnes Poffenberger and Ola
Novis. N

Last Monday, August 17, Mrs. Ruth
Monroe died in Topeka at St. Fran-
cis hospital in her 80th year. She
was the mother of Judge Lee Monroe
a prominent attorney of that city.Mrs. Monroe with her husband Cyrus
Monroe lived in Wa-Keen- from the
fall of 1885 until the spring of 1901
and were well known to many of our
old-tim- e residents. The body was
laid to rest by the side of her hus-
band at Sigourney, Iowa, where the
latter died in 1901.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. .

The Rind Yea Hai8 Alwajs BosgM

Bears tne
Signature of

high school. -

The corner stone of the new Wal-
lace county courthouse was laid with
Masonic ceremonies last Friday,
August 14t,h. Charles H. Chandler,
Grand Master of Masons in Kansas,
opened a special session of the Grand
Lodge in the Oddfellows Hall in
Sharon Springs at 2 p. m., after
which the body repaired to the build-
ing site where the corner stone was
laid with the traditional ceremony.
About 85 members were present, re-

presenting 12 different lodges and
from four different states. Good .

music was provided by the Sharon
Springs band ' and a mixed chorus,
the local O. E. S. .chapter assisting.
Rev. F. M. Cox, formerly M. E. pas-
tor at Wa-Keene- was the acting
chaplain. Hon. J. C. Ruppenthal, as
orator of the day, delivered an able
address commending fraternity: and
good citizenship. The new court
house will be of brick and reinforced
cement construction, almost fire-
proof. Although not quite as largeas the Trego county court house it
will be a more modern building.The walls will be of a golden gray-tint- ed

brick, backed with hollow tile.
The building will be heated by steam
and lighted by an electric light plant
placed in the basement. Tiae total
cost will be about $30,000, including
furnishings. Wallace county needs
this new building and its citizens are
to be commended for their courage
and enterprise in providing so splen-
didly for the present and future des-
pite the reverses of recent seasons.

Wanted
To buy 300 cotton eed cake sacks,

1 second hand single harness, 1 sec-
ond manh saddle in good order, 2 sec-
ond hand buggies, 2 second hand
wagons, 1 second hand mower and
rake and one second hand one eved
mule all in good repair or will trade
gang plows for the above described
property. tee A. -- M. in ley at the
Blue Front implement house, before
it is too late. Come while the cakes
are hot. - Adv. 23

To the Patrons and Pupila of District
No. 1, Wa-Keene- y, Kansas

The city school of Wa-Keen- will
open Monday, September 7th.

it is especially urgea that each pu-
pil shall enroll the first day to avoid
the necessity of making up time lost." "

Pupils whose work is known to be.
irregular of those coming from other
schools are requested- - to meet the
principal on Friday and Saturday be-
fore the commencement of school at
the school' building from-9- . to 11;
o'clock a. m. in .. order that any ad-

justments necessary can be mode be
fore the opening of school.

Yours respectrully,J. A. Winch bstkk,
Principal.

- For Sale .

i wiiT sell at private sale at mr
farm 12 miles northeast of Wa-Keene-y,

25 head of stock cattle, consist-
ing of cows, heifers and calves; also 4
head of work horses and 1 mare colt;
property belonging to the estate of
Mrs. Hugh Faulkner, deceased.

JAMES FAVLKKER,
Adv 25 2t Administrator.

For Rent
4 room cottage, on east side. J. T.

W. Cloud Adv. 24 tf.
Fresh beef at Baker's, adv '

"resli portc at Baker's, adv
Smoked meats at Bakers', adr
Correct Abstracts W. H. Swlggett

to loan. See E. D. Wheeler ad
For Sale Oliver gang plow, Os-

borne disk, Cassady gang disk (good
3& new.) C. P. Davis Adv

Tak Dr. Mil en" Laxative Tablets M '
constipation. They will help yam as .

tins' nave otnera. . AavertlsemenVX J

M. I. STRAUSS

The Well Known Eye Specialist
and Optometrist will again be in

Wa.Keeney, Kansas
at the Trego House on

August 21 and 22, 1914
"Very near school time, better see

about your children's eyes, the very
important thing to look after.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Don't forget that every day will be

a big day at the Fair.
Earl King was a Kansas City visi-

tor the first of the week.
Mrs. G. M. Ufford is visiting in

Glasco, Kans., this week. -

For Sale Watermelons 1 1-- 2 cents
per pound. F. O. Wollner.

Remember! Get your picture taken
at R. T. Bean's Studio Adv 25.

For all purposes we recommend the
Buick. Read their big ad in this
issue. " . ,

G. C. Crocker was in from Voda
Saturday and made us a most agreea-
ble call. -

Dr. "Miller, the dentist, made a bus-
iness, trip to Kansas City the front
end of the week. . .

: Wanted Twe good farm hands at
once at good wages. W. R.TripIett,
Davidson ranch.

Uncle Billie Littlechild shipped
three cars of grass lea steers to Kan-
sas City, Monday.
- Our old friend Sam Harvey was up
from Ogallah last Saturday and made
us a friendly call.

Thursday evening a fine rain' fell
cooling the atmosphere and benefit
ting the late crops.

If these big rains keep on coming
Ashing will be very, very good. A
gentle hint to Joe Poff.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Neff are enjoy- -
in? a visit from Mr. Neff's brother
of Bethany, Mo., this week.

Glen Hinshaw is at Fort Riley this
week playing soldier. He belongs to
the Kansas JNationai uuaras.

The Fair association should not
mix politics with the exhibits (?) as
they don't woik wen coge trier.

Wanted Washing will goto house
or wash at home. Mrs. Joe Boiiena,
opposite Sommervuie homestead.

On page 8 you will find a big ad tell
ing you aoout tne buick auto. iteaa
it. go down to Ross &. Waldo in Ellis
and look it over and buy one, for you
will get your moneys worm.

Hoosier Cabinet Sale

THE --Al

Plenty of showers these days.
Pure homemade lard at Bakers, adv
Miss Bessie Heffner visited in Ellis

this week.
The grain buyers paid 80c for wheat

this week.
Mrs. John Morgan was on the sick

list this week.
Get your photo taken while you

are at the Fair Afty 25.
Banker Blakely was up from Ogal-la- h

Wednesday on business.
D. J. ITanna of Salina was in the

city Monday on land business.
Bean's Studio will be open Septem-

ber 1st for one week Adv 25.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jess McAtee
Tuesday, August 18, 1914, a 10 pound
boy.

Chas Rogers of WiMcox township,
was a county seat visitor the first of
the week.

Mrs. Wm. Walsh "of Ottawa, Kan.,
visited friends in the city, Wednes-
day.

Mrs. W. Y. Herrick and daughter,
Lacy, returned from Kansas Ciy last
Saturday.

Mrs. E. A. Courtney, visited her
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Scott, at Oak-
ley, this week.

Bob Briggs, the Dtica cattle buyer,
was in the city Thursday and made
use a pleasant call.

John Spena received a car of Ford
autos the first of the week and they
are going like hot cakes.

Our old friend Jake Peitrich was
down from Collver, Thursday, circu-
lating among his many friends.

F. S. Diebold of Buffalo; N. Y., ar-
rived in the city last Saturday and is
revisiting old scenes in and around
Wa-Keene- y.

Mrs. J. n. Acre and Miss Susie
Acre departed Tuesday morning for
Topeka where they - will visit for
some time.

The old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Bollena died last Tues
day morning and was laid to 'rest
xuesaay evening.

J. L. Best of route 3 met with quite
an accident last Wednesday. He was
cutting corn and a stalk struck him
in the eve. He did not pay much
attention to it at first, but it kept
getting more painful. He came to
town Thursday and Dr. Herrick re
moved the obstruction a piece or
Russian thistie. Mr. Best returned
borne feeling much relieved.

Epworth League at M. E. church-Sunday- ,

August 23, 1914, Subject,
Our Growing work in Europe Lead-
er Miss Emma Hottle. Everbody
invited, 7:00 p. m.

A couple of citizens from the river
had a little set-t- o on the street the
other day when their wheat wagons
collided while both were trying to
drive on the scales at the same time
after a race down take street. Theywere separated before any damage
was done Utica Enterprise.

ihe Taatotta "ffoost'er
iSattos Wiles ?5tepar

With all Hoosier Cabinets sold for spot cash during
the month of August the above list of Groceries furnished
free. Payment plan will be carried on same as usual, but
no groceries given with cabinets bought on payments..

Call and let us show the cabinets to you.

s. jr. stMaw


